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BOOSTEDPERFORMANCEOF A COMPRESSION-IGNITION
?3NGINEWITH A DISPLAC~RPISTON 8
By CharlesS. Moore and Hampton H. Foster
.
SUMMARY
Performancetests were made using a rectangulardis-
placer arranged.so that the combustionair was forced
through equal passages at either end of the displacer into
the vertical-diskcombustionchamberof a single-cylinder,
four-stroke-cyclecompression-ignitiontest engine. After
making tests to determineoptimum displacerheight, shape,
and fuel-sprayarrangement, engine-performancetests were
made at 1Y500 and 2,000 r.p.m. for a range of boost pres-
sures from zero to 20 inchesof mercury and for max~mum
cylinderpressuresup to 1,150 pounds per squa.r.einch. The
engine operationfor boosted conditionswas very smooth,
there being no combustionshock even at the highest maximum
cylinderpressures. Indicatedmoan effectivepressures‘of
240 pounds per square inch for fuel consumption of 0.39
pound per horsepower-hourhave been readilyreproduceddur-
ing routine testingat 2,OOO r.p.m. at a boos% pressu-re%F
20 inches of mercury.
INTRODUCTION
This investigationis part-ofa general researchon
the performancepossibilitiesand characteristicsof a p-ai-
ticular displacer-pistoncombustionchamber (reference1).
In this combustionchambera rectangulardisplacergener-
ates, during the last part of the compressionstroke,a
forced symmetricalair flow through a passage at each en?I
of the displacerresultingin rapid rotationalair movement,
or turbulencewithin the vertical-diskcombustionchamber.
The air movementpersists, during the injectionof fuel
from multiple orifices,proportionedaccordingto the vol- t
ume of air to be served, so that fuel and air mixing is ef-
fected both by direct injectionand by forced and residual i
air movenent.
-.
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Reference1 recordsthe effects of passage arrangement
and air-flowvelocityon unbooetedengineperformanceat
1,500 r.p.m. The,presentnote containsresults of engine-
performancetestsup to limits of 2,000 r.p.m.,20 inches
of mercury boost pressure,and 1,150 pounds per squareinch
maximum cylinderpressure.
This work was done during 1935 and early 1936 in the
engiile-researchlal)oratoryat Langley Field, Va.
APPARATUS
l?igures1 and 2 show the combustionchamber,fuel-
spray arrangement,and assembly of equipmentused in ob-
taining the performanceresultsat 2,000 r.p.m. Test re-
sults have not been correctedto standardatmospheric.tem-
peratureand pressuroowing to absence of an acceptedmethod
of correction. The test engineand necessaryauxiliaries
are the same as those used in the previousdisplacertests
(reference1) except for minor changesas noted in the text;
however,for convenienceof referencethe moro important
parts of the test unit and some test conditionsare noted:
Engine. . . . . . . . . . Single-cylinder4-stroke-cycle,
5-inch bore, ?=inch stroke.
Engine speed . . . . . .. 1,500 and 2,000 r.p.m.
Compressionratios . . . 15.2 and 14.6.
Valve timing . . . . . . See figure 3. (Optimumfor
2,000 r.p.m.)
Tuel.. . . . . . . . . Auto diesel fuel,“0.84’7spe-
ctfic gravf.ty,41 seconds
SayboltUniversalviscosity
at 80° R’.
Fuel-injectionpump . . . N.A.C.A. cam-operated,constant-
stroke type.
Fuel-injectionvalwe.. . . N.A,C.A. automatic,spring-
loaded to 3,500 lb./sq.in.
Power r~easurementand ab-
sorption . . . . . . . Electric dynamometerunit.
D
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Supercharger. . . . . . . 4-inch Roots-typeblower, sep-
arately driven.
Operatingtemperatures. . Wate,rand o“il”(,out)170° F.,
., inlet-air(unboosted. 2 95° Y.,(l)oosted)80° to 120 F.
,,
Air and fuel consumption
measurements. . . . ,. Xlectrical,lyoperated stop
watches and revolutioncount-
ers,..,
...
Maximum cyliriderpressure
indicators. . . . “..“’ F“arn%oroand trapped-pressure
type.
. .
Full load”. . . . . . . . Air-fuel ratio of 14.5 (no ex-
cess air).
,
TEST RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
1,500 r.p=m. -—
Prior to obtainingthe engine performancepresented in
this report,work was done to develop further the combus-
tion chamberand fuel spray to optimum conditions. Using
the two-passagearrangementand areas recorded in refer-
ence 1 as optimum for 1,500 r.p.m., the displacerheight
was varied, thus varying the timing.of the forced air flog.
A height such that thedisplacer enteredthe throat at 43
B.T.C. gave the maximum brake performanceand was”accord-
ingly adopted.
. . . —
The air-flowdirectionand speed were varied by using
differentdisplacershapes. The ends of the displacerwere
sloped so as to cause decreasingpassage“areaswith increas-
ing air-flow spee~sas the piston approachedtop center.
Although this shape made the maximum air-flow speed occur
nearer top center and nearer the injectiontime the engine
performancewas adverselyaffected. Undercuttingthe dis-
placer ends at the base to make appreciableoutward slopes
and air flow did$“however,cause a slight improvementin
engi’neperformance. In general,directingthe air flow to-
ward the center of the combustionchamberwas detrimental
to fuel and air mixing; whereas directingt-heair flow tan-
gentiallyto the chamberwas helpful.
. ... ,,,
.. .. . .
.,
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Brief—testswere made with the combustionchamber
throat lengthenedto obtain a compressionratio of 12.6,
the object being t-oincreasethe ignitionlag and thus al-
low more time for fuel and air mixing. Inferiorengine
performance,hotvever,showed that althoughthe ignition
lag’was increasedthe.fueland air mixing must have been
inferior,pro%ably owing to the inaccessibilityof the air
in the lengthenedcombustionchamber.
In order to determinethe fuel-sprayrequirementsfor
this combustionchamber,an ext-sive seriesof nozzles
was tried; namely,2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-oriffeenoz-
zles, as well as slit and impinging-jetsnozzles. It was
found that the optimum fuel spray (fig. 1) was given by a
multiple-orificenozzle having six orificesin one plane,
the areas of which were proportionedaccordingto the vol-
ume of air eachwas to serve,as in the case of the qui-
+scent combustionchamber. (See reference2.) There is
no sacrificein performance,however, if the diameterof
the smallestorif3.cesis increasedfrom 0.008 to 0.010
inch.
As a conclusionto the work at 1,500 r.p.m.,using
the stzaight-sfdedisplacershape, the engineperformance
was investigatedfor boost pressuresfrom O to 10-1/4
inchesof mercurywhile the maximum cylinderpressureat
full load was held constmt at 880 pounds per square inch
by retardingthe injectionadvance angle with each.ln’!cm%ase
in boost pressure. The results of these tests are presenL-
ed in figure4–for cb~aiison with the later results at
2,000 r.p.rn~
2,oOO r.p.m.- Unboosted
PreliminarytestS.-l!otoringand power tests were
made at 2,000 r,p.m,with the same valve timing, induction
and exhaust systemsthat were optimumat 1?500 r.p.m.
Lower values of volumetricefficiencyindicatedthe need
for a change in the valve timing and inlet and exhaust
piping. The lengthsof intakeand exhaustpipes found to
%e optimumfor boostedand unboostedoperationat 2,W0
r.p.m~ are indicatedin<fi.gure2. A time-areadiagram--@?
the valve timingadopted after boostedand unboostmltr!.-
als is shown in figure 3. A moderateamount of valv~
overlapwas used.io improve,clearancescavenging. An al-
uminum-alloypiston with the displacercast integralwas
used for the 1$500 i.p-m~ tests. During the preliminary
tests at 2,000 r.p.m., the corners of the displacerwere
.
.—
.
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badly burned. The t.o.phalf of the damaged displacerwas
machined off and a stainlesssteel cap, held on by monel
metal bolts (fig. 1), was used. No further trouble.was
experiencedfrom burning of the displac~er.The higher
temperatureof the st~el cap at 2,000 r.~;m. did not in- --
fluence the engine performancebecause test resultsat
speedsup to 1,800 r.p.m.were the same whether the “dis-
placer was cast integralor had the steel cap.
.-
Ia order to decrease the pumping losses the passage
throatwas widened fron the dotted to the solid outline
shown in figure 1, causingan increaseof 63 percent in
the area of the two passages formed with the displacer in
the throat. This increasein passage size decreasedthe
compressionratio from 15.2 to 14.6. Subsequenttests —
showeda slight decrease in frictionmean effectivepres-
suTe, no appreciablechange in volumetricefficiency,but
.aconsiderableimprovementin both bra”keand indicated
power and econo~v. The new passage size (31/64 inch by
7/8 inch, insteadof 19/64 inch by 7/8 inch)was indicated
by tests with larger and smaller-passagesto be optimum for
2,000 r.~.m..and was used in obtainingthe performanceda- --
ta that follow. With the uidened throat the air flomed
tangentiallyinto the cham”oerso that the undercut dis-
placer gave no better performancethan the flat-end shape
(fig. 1), which was accordinglyused.
Variable enginc_~eed and i.n.a.-Tigure 5 shows the
———— ——- —— ———
effect of,engine speed on cylinder-airchargingand engine
performanceat full-loadair-fuelratioand 880 pounds per
square inch maximum cylinderpressure. The increasein
indicatedmean effectivepressure with speed isnoteworthy
although the valve timing and inlet and exhaust piping fa-
vored the higher speed range. The 12-percentincreasein
volumetricefficiencydoes not account for all of the 19-
percent increasein mean effecttvepressure; it more,l+ke-
ly results from a,combinationof volumetricf3fficiency,-
air-flow speed,and scavenging. ——
Figure 6 shows the,effe~tof injectionadvance angle
on maximum cylinderpressure,mean effectivepressure,and
fuel economy at aa.air-fuel ratio of”14.8. (In the calcu-
lation of air-fuelratio, the engine was chargedwith all
tho air inducted.) Note the nearly uniform increase in
maximum cylinderpressuro and power outyut and th,ede-
crease in fuel consumptionas the”inje~tiofiadvance angle
is increased. There was little, if any, combustionknock
even at the hi~hest cylinderpressure.
—
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2,000 r,p.m.- Boosted
Variable i.a.fi.-
———___
Figure 7 shows resultsusing a boost
pressure of 7z5 inches of mercury. The tre.fid”sof ~he
curves are the same as those in figure 6 but the maximum
cylinderpressuresand mean effectivepressuresare higher
for the boostedengine,there being little or no differ-
ence in specificfuel consumption. 3’orequal injection
advance angles the higher compressionpressureof the.
boostedair charge resultedin an increaseof about 100
pounds per square inch in maximum cylinderpressures. The
weight of–the air charge was estimatedfrom the measured
volune inductedat no boost and the air densityunder
boost conditions,the 10SS incurredby valve-overlapand
boost pressure not being considered. AS the power to de-
liver the“intakeair at boost pressurehas not linenmeas-
ured the brake performanceresultsare presentedon a gross
basis,
Ka<iablefuel_~uantit~.-Figure 8 shows the results
..—.—_
of variable fael quantitytests up to 15 inches of mercurY
boost pr=ssure. The regulartest points are omitted from
the curves to save confusion. One point is includedfrom
a test at 20 inchesof mercury boo.sti~ressureat which a
gross brake mean effectiveprassure of 200 pounds p_or
square inch was obtainedat a gross fuel consumptionof
0.4’7pound per brake horsepower-hour. At a dlightlyhigher
cylinderpressure,a brakw mean effectivepressure of 208
pounds per square inch was obtained. Note the increasein
mean effecti~epressure and decrease in fuel co~sumption
at 15 inches of mercury boost pressure for an increaseIn
maximum cylinderpressure from 1,O1O to 1,060 pounds per
square inch. Comparingfigure 4 with figure 8 shows that
the results at 2,000 r.p.m. at somewhathigher maximum
cylinderpressureswere nearlyas Good as those at”l,5Q0
r.p~m. For both speeds the operationb~came exceptionally
smoothwith increasingboost pressure. Exhaust gases were
observed in the room as they issued from a hole in the 6x=-
haust pipe locatedalout 10 inches from the exhaustvalve.
The ~oint at which haze appeared in the exhaust is indi-
cated on the performancecurves;
.
.
Variableboost pressure.-
———-
I’igure9 shows how the ratio
of maximum cylinderpressureto compressionpressurede-
creasedas the boost pressurewas increased, If the ratko
for the unboostedtest were maintainedfor t-he“boosted
.—
tests, the maximum cylinderpressureswould he,considera-
bly higher and the perf-ormancevalues correspondingly .
4
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higher (see figs. 5 and 6); at 20 inchesof mercury boost
pressure the estimatedmaximum cylinderpressurewould be
1,450 pounds per square inch. The rate of pressurerise
would, however,probably be considerably”lo-we%”than at no
%oost, owing to the decreasein ignitionlag Wifi-Intireas&
in boost pressure. Thornycroft(reference3) found that
the period of ignitionlag is very nearly inverselypro-
portional to the absolutepressure o.finduction. Thus,
the full value of boosting is not realizedunle”skth% ra-
tio of maximum cylinderpressure to compressionpres-sur-e
is maintainedconstant.
It may be noted that the trend of the f.m.e.p. curve
is downward’as the boost pressure is increased. The slope
of this curve dependsupon the amount of work ‘doneupon--.—
the cylindergases when they are forced through the flow
passages as well as upon the boost pressure. In order to
maintain low pumping losses.,the flow passages should be
no smaller than those required.for the optimu-ma-ir-flow
speed in the combustionchamber. The calculatedair s@ee~,.—
308 feet per second for these-tests,wa-sa%out 16 percent
less than the optimum for the 1,500 r.p.m. te-st-s-(refer-
ence 1), owing to the use of flow passages of 31/64 by
7/8 inch instead of 19/64 by 7/8 inch.
~ndicatorcards.- !Che_ind.icatorcards of figure 10,
although taken with the narrow t’hroa%a—n~K2 compress-ion
ratio, show how the boostedpressure t“imec’ardis affected
by injectionadvance angle. In card (a) the injection
startedat top center. It maY be noted that the explosion
pressure is lower than the compressionpressure,whereas
in card (%) with,a 2° i.a,a., the explosionpressurO-3s
just equal to the compressionpressure giving a flai–to~
or constant-
s ~oBressUre
card for about 20°. In card (c) the
i.a.am and the maximum cylinderpressure is nearly
1,150 pounds per square inch. With an injectionperiod
of 28 crank degreesand such small injectionadvance angles
it is inevitablethat there would be considerablelate
burning on the expansionstroke, especiallyfor cards (a)
and (b). This conditionis shown in poor engineperform-
ance and a flaming and smoking exhaust. The constant-
pressure card (fig, 10(b)) is inefficientowing to burning
throughoutthe expansion stroke. It does? however, en-
courage furt’herdevelopmenttoward a high-speedcompres-
sion-ignitionengine operatingaccordingto the diesel cY-
cle with its attendantefficienciesand economies.
—
..-
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COHCLUSIONS
Best engineperformanceat 1,500 r.p.m. was ob-
t~ne~-with a rectangulardisplacerso designedthat it
enteredthe combustionchamber430 before top centerand
directedt-heair flow tan.ge~tiallyinto the chamber.
2. At 2,000 r.p.m. better engineperformancewas ob-
tatinedat a calculatedair-flow speed 5.timesthe linear
speed of the crankpinrather than 8 times,which was opti-
mum at 1,500 r.p.mc
3, Increasingthe inletpressuredecreasesthe igni-
tian lag and consequentlythe rate of–pressurerise In
the cylinder,which results in increasingsmoothnessof
operation.
—
4, In order to obtainpower in p.roportiovto the
%oosted inductionpressurewith the pressure-risetype of
combustion,it is necessarythat the maximum cylinder
pressure be increasedin proportionto the.compression
pressur.ee
.-
5. Indicatedmean effectiv~pressuresof 240 pounds
per square inch and fuel consumption of 0.39 pound per
horsepower-hourhave been readily reproducedduring rou-
tine testingat 2,000 r.p.m. and 20 inches of mercury
boost pressure.
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,
LangleyYield, Vs., May 11, 1936.
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